Poetry and Poster Contests Move to November 15, 2008
Due to popular demand, these two contests for students are moving to the fall. Go to www.chicagoaatsp.org for more information. The contest will again take place at Proviso West.

Janette Wanner Receives Lifetime Achievement Award
The first annual Lifetime Achievement Award was presented to Janette Wanner, current treasurer of the Chicago Area Chapter and Executive Council member for 20 years at this year’s End of the Year Luncheon. Janette has been a leader in our chapter. She served as an exemplary Vice President and coordinator of the National Spanish Exams for our chapter for two terms when the job consisted of organizing two exam sites in the Chicago area. She also oversaw the Awards Tea. Janette served a second term as Vice President in lieu of taking the presidency that she had earned. After the second term of Vice President she again opted not to take the presidency and to serve the chapter as treasurer at a time when the job required collecting national and chapter dues and sending on the National dues to corporate. She still serves as treasurer and maintains impeccable records. Although Janette has never officially served as President of our Chapter, she has been the “president behind the scene”. Whenever there is a question of procedure or past practice, Janette is the one everyone on the executive council turns to for clarification.

Janette retired this year from Hoffman Estates High School after 33 years of exemplary teaching and serving as department chair. The award reads: “For being an inspiration to both her students and colleagues in the field of education and demonstrating a life of service and dedication to the teaching of Spanish.”

Michelle Lange Receives SHA Award and Study Scholarship
Executive Council member and Spanish teacher at Lincoln Hall Middle School, Michelle Lange was honored at the Awards Luncheon at this year’s AATSP National Convention in San Jose, Costa Rica on July 10. In presenting the award, Pamela S. Wink, Director of Sociedad Hispánica de Amistad, mentioned that Michelle had submitted a list of suggestions for 17 activities for SHA chapters. Pamela also pointed out that Michelle’s student was the winner of the 2008 Chicago Area Chapter’s Poster Contest.

Michelle also won an AATSP Study Scholarship to Spain provided by Embajada de España. The deadline to apply for a scholarship for 2009 is December 1, 2008.

Jason Dutmers, also a Chicago Area AATSP member and teacher at Maine South High School was the recipient of a First-Time Attendee Travel Stipend. More information on all of these awards can be found at www.aatsp.org.
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